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UASZAKD'6 GAKtTTK, DECEMBER 15.

A Law relating to the Fire De- 
m JEgartment:

■ [M JMirU,lW.
ENACTED, by too City Cooneil

üh Chy of COettoueieere :
See 1. ThU the Tin Department shell son- 

sfotofa Chief Regineer eed lfteen other Engi
neers,—three to fee eboeen from each Ward by 
tbs City OoaaaU annually, la tbs month of 
Jaaaary, who shall bold their atone one year, 
end as til others on eboeen in their plein 
with as many Tontoemen and Hook and Ladder 
ana—to be dittoed into Coer pan in—as the 
number of Irwinn and the quantity of other 
In apparatus belonging to the City shall, from 
time to time reanire.

See.2 The City Cooneil may, In a oonoarrent 
rote, at any time remora from oton the Chief 
Engineer and any of the other Engineers, and 
may, also, at any time discharge any or all of 
the swoon or members of either of the said 
Companies.

8m. 3. Each Eoginmr shall, upon hie an
na tment, reeeire a written or printed Certii- 
ite or Warrant, in the words following, ris :—

i*S to toe City,

poial
eats

“ This eertidn, that A. B. is appointed an 
Engineer or CkUf Engineer of the fire Depart
ment of the City of Charlottetown, and is en
titled to all the immunities belonging to said 
Oln." Giron under my hand this 
day of A. D 185

, Mayor
City Clark.

And the reepegtire rank of the Engineer shall 
be determined by the Mayor and Council.

8m. 4. The Engineers so choeen, shall 
and organise themeelree into a board, a majori
ty of whom shall form a Quorum, and of which 
in the absence of the Chief Magistrate, the se
nior Engineer present shall be presiding otoeer ; 
they may appoint such Secretary and other 
otoeers, and make such rules and regulations 
for their gorernment as they may see It, and 
each Secretary shall reeeire such compensation 
as the City Cooneil may deem expedient ; they 
shall be responsible for the discipline, good or
der, and proper conduct of the whole depart-1 
ment, both otoeers and men, and for the earn of 
all Houses, Engines, Horn, l arris gee, and other 
fnpnitnre and apparatus thereto belonging ; 
they shall bare the superintendence and control 
of all the Engine another bourne, need for the 
purposes of the Tire Department, and of all fur
niture and jMnratns thereto belonging, and of 
too EngiasMMoll other Cre apparatus * 
lag to She City, end over the otoeers no 
bets of the eereral Companies attached to the 
firs Department, and over all persons present 
at torn ; and they stay make eoeh rules and 
regulations for the better gorernment,discipline 
and good order of the Department, and for the 
extinguishment of ires, as they may from time 
to time think expedient, the same not being 
repugnant to the Laws of this Island, or to any 
Bye-Law of this City, and being subject to the 
approbation of the Mayor and Council. The 
said Board of Engineers shell report annually 
to the City Council on all matters generally 
relating to their Department.

See. 3. It shall be the duty of mid Engineers 
wbenerer a Ire shall break ont in the City, im
mediately to repair to the place of eoeh Ire and to 
carry with them a suitable staff or badge of their 
office to take proper measures, that the eereral 
Engines and other apparatus be arranged in the 
most adrantageoue situations, and duly worked 
for the effectual extinguishment of the ffre ; 
to require and compel amis lance from all per
sons, as well members of the Fire Department 
as others, in extinguishing the See, moting fur
niture, goods, or ollisr merchandise, from any 
building on Bre or in danger thereof, and to 
appoint guards to secure the same ; and also, 
in pulling down or demolishing any house or 
building, if occasion require, and further, to 
suppress all tumults and disorders. It shall, 
also, lie tiwjc^tov to cause order to lie pre
served working at, or returning
from fireto^^^WlI other times when Compa
nies attacB^^Mthe Department are on duty ; 
all the citiseoFof Charlottetown not connected 
with the Firo Department are hereby required 
to observe duo obedience to the Engineers on 
such service, and all persons guilty of disobe
dience or neglect of the same, shall respectively, 
upon information and conviction thereof before 
the Mayor's or Police Court, within one week 
thereafter, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding 
Twenty Shillings, or lie imprisoned not 
exceeding seven days ; or in cnee the said Engi
neers, or any one of them, may think lit, it shall 
and may lie lawful for him or them to order 
any police or other constable to take such per
son so refusing as aforesaid, into custody, and 
commit him t> jail, unless he find bail, fora 
term not exceeding forty-eight hours.

•Sec. II. Tito Chief Engineer shall have the sole 
command at tires over till the other Engineers, 
all members of thu Fire Department, and all 

who may lie present at fires, at d

moy leader'll omodhol, oo whoaost 
so todeky toeCMpOeaetoLemd a 
ofteaer, if there ante requested, to

so to too Chy OooaoU ; alee, to eaaoo a fall 
teriplloa of too earns, taaitosr with too 
■see of the otoeers aad mom* no of too Tbs

partmeat. reqabo alterations, addlttoee, or 
repairs, toe Chief Bagiasot, under the direetioe 
of the City Osaaoil, shall eaase the eases to be 
mode ; aad It shall, moreover, he the doty of 
the Chief Eegiueor to receive aad traaamfl to 
the City Council, all vetunse of otoeers, mum- 
ben, aad ffre apparatus, made by the respective 
Companies as hereinafter prescribed, sod oil 
other communications relaitng to the atoirs of 
the Tin Department.

See. 7. In ease of the obeeoee of the Chief 
Engineer, the Engineer next in rank who may 
be present, shell execute the duties of hit otoee, 
with foil powers.

See. 8. As many Engine and Hook and lad
der Companies shall, from time to time, be 
formed by the City Cooneil, as it shall deem 
expedient, and each of mid Companies shall 
consist of ae many men as the said Council may 
determine.

See. V. Erery Company eha'l hare a Captain, 
First and Second Lieutenants, and a Clerk; said 
Captain to be appointed by the City Council, 
who shall, immediately after being notified of 
hie appointment, nominate and appoint two fit 
and proper persons, resident in the City, one 
to be First, and the other Second Lieu tenante of 
such Company ; and the said Captain aad Liee- 
tenants shall proceed to ebooee such number of 
fit and proper perçons, resident in the mid City, 
not exceeding forty in number, as shall be or
dered by the City Cooneil. which persona, to
gether with the said offerrs, shall form sod 
constitute a Company under such name and 
number as the City Cooneil may direct.

See. 10. All vacancies in the ofitee of Captain, 
in any of the Companies, in 

II be — ‘ '

t Worm epea aay eeeoeton, as firomea, by 
r effoors or moo belonging to the depart-

. 16. Every member e

, to be deposited with the Board ofl See.*
I be need

of
thé following i

Board

which may occur 
this Act mentioned, shall be filled op by the 
choice of tho major part of the Company where
in the same shall occur, ae often ae any eoeh 
vacancy shall occur, by death, resignation, con
tinued absence from the Colony, inability to 
■arm, or otherwise.

See. 11. Whenever any person shall have re
ceived hie Certileete of Appointment to any 
offee under this Act, he shall thereby be Imme
diately invested with all the authority eon forved 
end subject to all the duties imposed by the 
Laws of the City, and the rales and regulations 
of the Tire Department, until discharged there
from by death, resignation or otherwise.

Bee. IS. It shall he the duly of the Captain, 
or other commanding offeer, of each Company, 
to sea that the several Engines and apparatus 
committed to their cars, and the several build
ings In which the same an deposited, aad all 
things in or belonging to the wme. an kept 
neat, clean, and in order, for immediate nee ; 
it shall also be their doty to preserve order and 
dieeipline at all time» in their respective Compa
nies, end require and enforce a strict compli
ance with the City Bye-Laws, Rules and Regu- 
lotions of the Deportment, and the orden of 
the Engineers ; they shall also keep or cause to 
be kept hy the Clerks of their respective Com
panies, fair and exact rolls, spec!lying the time 
of admission .dircliarge .and age of each member, 
accounts of all City property entrusted to their 
care, and of all absences ol tho members in a 
book provided for that purpose by the City, 
which rolls or record hooka are ulway to be 
subject to the order of the Board of Engineers 
and the City Council.

Sec. 13. It shall be the duty of the officers

ML A iff. hoeing been appoint 
of the Charlotte town Fire Do par 
MpiHÿ ay agreemeat to abide by all 
■anew of toe City Council, end the 
ffogiown relating thereto."
And every offeer or member who shall neglect 
or rsfaee to sign Abe same, shall not he entitled 
to aay compensation whatsoever.

See. 17. It shall be the doty of the Chief Be- 
i report to the 
(not e member 

who shall, con
trary to law,refow or neglect to obey any orders 
of aay Engineers given at any fire. It «hall also 
be their duty to enquire for and examine into all 
•hops and other places where shaving» or other 
eomSuetible materials may be collected and de. 
posited, and at all times to be vigilant in taking 
ears of the removal of the same,whenever,» the 
opinion of any two of them, the same may be 
danger»»» to the security of the City from fires, 
and to direct the tenant or occupant of said 
shops or other places, to remove the same ; 
and in case of their refusal so to do, to cause 
the same to be remored at tho cx| cnee of such 
tenant or occupant, who «hall, in addition, be 
lieble toe penalty out exceeding Forty tibilliomi, 
for suoli neglect or refusal, and any person who 
shall obstruct tho Engineers, or any of them, 
in carrying out the provisions of tills Seetion, 
shall also M liable to a penalty not exceeding 
Forty Shillings

See. 18. The Police end other Constables re
siding in the City, shall, upon all occasion» of 
fire, attend with their staves, and enforce the 
commands of the Engineers,to prevent theft, end 
and other necessary purposes, and every Polies 
or other Oeeetable who shall neglect to attend 
at the time of eoeh fire or alarm of fire, and 
report himself to any one of the Engineers, such 
Police or other Constable, on conviction of such 
neglect, at the Mayor’s er Police Coart, shell 
forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding Ten Shil
lings ; and any such Police or other Constable, 
who, being present, shall refuse or neglect to ; *7".1. 
oboy the orders ofany Engineer, eoeh PoHoaor j

i er neglect to sweep aay ehlmney 
red eo to do,er shall nogiigntly or it 
do the wow, he shall be Cable to aj

not exceeding Ten Shillings for 
erery olhnee.

See. 23. The Chimney Sweeper or Sweeps* 
so licensed, shall be entitled to receive fat ton 
sweeping of each and every fine, each earn ae 
the City Cooneil shall doom foot sad rwoonohlo. 
notice of which shall be inserted in the Jtsynf 
Gazette newspaper,at least four successive week» 
next after they shall have determined the

Sec. 24. If the Chimney of any hones in the 
City shall take fire, and if the occupant or oeea 
pants of such hones cannot produce sufficient 
evidence, that said chimney had previously been 
swept bv the licensed Sweeper, one being in 
office, within the period prescribed by this Act, 
the same house having been occupied by eneh 
occupant for such period, or that a licensed 
Sweeper had been requested but had neglected 
to sweep said chimney, toe said occupant or 
occupants shall incur a penalty of Ten Shilling».

Sec. 25. The tenant or occupant of every 
house in the City, of the yearly value of Ten 
Pounds, and upwards, shall provide himself or 
herself with, and keep, one leathern bucket, to 
contain not less than two gallons, and the te
nant or occupant of any house in mid City, of 
the yearly value of Tbirtv Pounds and upward, 
shall provide himself or herself with two of the 
before mentioned buckets, on whieh the owner's 
name shall be painted, and said bucket er buc
kets shall be hung up in the ball, or other pub
lie part of the boom, ready for use in ease of 
fire, under the penalty af Five Shilling* for each 
and every time the said bucket or buckets shell 
not be found to bang in the proper pleas by the 
Engineers, when they shall visit the «old houe».

See. 26. It shall be the duty of the Proprietor 
er Landlord of any bones or houses, to provide 
ladders neeeewry to carry water to any pert of 
the same ; and if any Proprietor or loadlqpd 

eet or refuse to provide eoeh ladder».

and members of the several Engine and Hook “”'“s • rr— — r-----------
and Ladder Companies, whenever a fire shall ela'ro“'V 7 , **" P“ 7* dj,wn 7break out in the Ci*. to repair forthwith to *Qlho"‘J' • appoint two impart,al penmn.
their respective Enginei, Hose,“luck and laid- 7 n,ake * ,v,"lu^on ,of Ihe pr-m.-c. ... pulled
dor Carriages, and other apparatus, and to do,n' •ndti,.e ^'7 >oun,, h”,n* re,cclTed 
«.«.-ai. ♦!.„ „ «« rawolwtolif *.•».*.»» .. «... their report, shall declare tho amount of com-
be, to ur near the place where the fire mar be I Kn*“jT'u,wl l'1] d,eeUiein'c,llJrbe c,“illedi 
and in conformity irith the direction ofthc Chief i IWW tost whatever »»«» of money may be 
or other Engineer., to exert them,elves in lbfl | «covered undo, sny pol.ey of,n.Hranoo .ffi.etcd 

. —i——»— ______.wa.,;kU in wnrkin* and | <MM>n any •uy,‘ building, ejtall lie deducted from

other persons -------- v _ eshall direct all proper measures lor tlio extin
guishment of fires, and it shall l>o tho duty of 
tho nail Chitif Engineer to examine into tho con
dition of ttio Engines and all otlv r lire apnava
lus, and of tho Engine and other houses bcloug-

other Constable upon conviction thereof, shall 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Ten Shil
lings, and every »ueh Police or other Constable 
in the City, if called on by any Engineer, alter 
any ire or alarm of Ere, shall be required to 
prove by Certificate from one or more of en Id 
Engineers, that be duly attended and did his 
dnty at such fire, or shall otherwise show some 
good and sufficient cause to the satisfaction of 
she said Engineers, that prevented him from 
attending at eueh fire or alarm, and any one of 
the said Constables who shall, when called 
upon, neglect or refuse to produce eoeh Certi
ficate or other good excuse, shall be liable for 
each and every eueh nogleet or refusal, and be 
fined as last aforesaid.

See. 19. At any fire, whenever it «hall he ad
judged by any three or more of the Engineers, 
(of whom the Chief Engineer, if present, shall 
be one), to be decidedly necessary to prevent 
the further spreading of tho Cre, that any build
ing should bo pulled down, or otherwise demo
lished, the same may bo done by their joint 
order, and the owner thereof shall reçoive rea
sonable satisfaction, and J>e paid for the same, 
which satisfaction or compensation, shall bo 
assessed and recovered in manner hereinafter 
directed, namely : Any party claim ipg compen
sation for any building thus pulled down, shall 
give notice of his or her intention to claim such 
compensation to the Board of Engineers, whote 
duty it shall bo to examine such claim, and, 
being satisfied that the bouse or premises of the

most orderly manner possible, in working and 
managing tho said Engines, Hose, Hooks and 
Ladders, and other apparatus, and in perform
ing any duty that they may be called upon to 
do by any Engineer, and upon direction or per
mission of the Chief or other Engineer, shall, in 
an orderly and quiet manner, return said En
gines, Hose, Hooks and Ladders, Carriages, 
and other apparatus, to their respective places 
of deposit ; Provided, that in tho absence of nil 
the Engineers, such direction and porminsion 
may be given by their respective Captain or 
other commanding officer.

See.14 Tho Engineers and members of the se
veral Companies regularly appointed.shall wear 
such caps, badges, or insignia as the City Coun
cil shall, from time to time, approve, to l e fur- 
nishod at the expense of the City, and no other 
person or persons shall be permitted to wear 
tho same, except under such restrictions and 
regulations n# the City Council may direct.

See. 15, No uniform, unless such caps, bad
ges, and insignia as arc; from time to time, ap
pointed by thu City Council, shall bu allowed

—r.— —j------- . .
the amount which may bo awarded, or if the 
whole value of tho said promises lie insured 
and recovered, then the claimant shall not bo en
titled to any compensation whatever, under this 
let. Provided also, that tho owner or owners ofj 
any building or premises in which the tire ori
ginated, ahull have no compensation under this 
Act beyond tho amount in which said building 
or premises may be insured.

See. 20. No Clergyman nor Licensed School 
master shall be obliged to s.tvo as Engineer, 
and any person refusing to accvpt tho office of 
Engineer after having been nominated thereto 
as aforesaid, sb’ll forfeit the sum of Fivi 
Bounds, to b© recovered witli costs before the 
Mayor's o# l\>lice Court.

S c. 21. The C% t vuncil shall license one or 
m «ro proper persons f.r the swooping of Chiin- 
buys, and any neglect of violation of their duty 
as hereinafter to lie specified, shall subject the 
I a rues to a penalty nut exceeding Twenty shil
lings ; and no |ierson or persons snail be permit
ted to follow tho occupation of Chimney Sweep-

oeeupier or tenant of any eueh hooee shall 
precure the ease, and shall he allowed to de
duct the value thereof from the rent ; and the 
oeeupier of aay house omitting to have the but 

Is and ladders required ae aforesaid, or wfjL 
ivinr the same m sufficient repair and fit îp 
imediate see. shall incur a penalty of Tea 

Shillings for every eueh omission, Promité, that 
no person shall be fined a second time by virtue 
of this Clause, if he shall provide or repair eueh 
backets aad ladders within ten days next after 
any fine shall have been imposed thereunder, 
and paid by him.

See. 27. Baeh of the said Engineers shall, 
once in every four months, visit each bones in 
his Ward in mid City, and inspect the baskets, 
ladders, ehimneye, fines and stoves, and it shall 
be lawful for either of said Engineers who shall 
think fit, to visit ones a month, between the 
hours of eleven and four in the day, acy bourn
or be ................................ ...
and i
or flue of any house in Lie ward is in a dan gercée 
situation, it shall be lawful for, and be the dnty 
of mid Engineer, to visit any eueh house on 
any other day, between the hours aforesaid, to 
inspect such stove, chimney, or flue ; and any 
housekeeper refusing to produce mid bucket» 
or ladders, or to admit such Engineer, shall for 
every such refusal, incur a penalty of Ten Shil
lings.

8ec. 28. Any Engineer who shall neglqct to 
visit and inspect every house and workshop for 
the purpose aforesaid,once in every four months 
or who shall neglect or refuse, upon informa
tion so given in writing as aforesaid, to visit 
any house or workshop m his ward, shall for 
every house or workshop so neglected or refused 
to Imj visited and inspected, be liable to and pay 
u suui not exceeding Five Shillings.

Sec. 29. Any housekeeper or other person 
who shall rollcet, or keep, or permit to be kept, 
any bay, straw, or flux, in any part of a dwell
ing house, or shall collect or keep ashes on a 
wooden floor or in a wooden vessel in raid 
house, < 
thereto,

, or in any outhouse or yard appertaining 
____ o, shall forfeit Ten Shillings lor every of
fence, and likewise the bay, straw, or flax found 
in such dwelling house, excepting always, such 
hay or straw an may he enclosed in a sack, and 
ue.d ae bedding.

See. 30. Any person carrying a lighted can
dle, lire or firebrand, from house to house, or 
place to p'aco within tho City, without such 
candle, fire or firebrand being properly enclosed 
or otherwise secured, so as to prevent accident, 
shall forfeit and j«ay a penalty of Five Shillings 
for each dnd every offence, and in tho event of 
any minor or apprentice so offending, the pa
rent, mflster. mistress or guardian of such of
fender s(:a!l bo liable for said penally.

Sec. 31. I Co person shall kindle or increase 
any fin*, tv.r cause the same to lie does in or 
upon any of tho streets, squares or public tho-


